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computer modellers and vascular surgeons. This led to a
fascinating library of 3-D silicone reconstructions modelled
from real life for analysis of potential endovascular treat-
ments of the many variations in thoraco-abdominal aorticThe European Journal for Vascular and Endovascular
Surgery records with great sadness the untimely passing of
Roy Greenberg on 7 December, 2013 at the age of just 49.
At the Cleveland Clinic he was Vascular Surgeon in the
Heart & Vascular Institute and also held joint appointments
in the Imaging Institute, the Lerner Research Institute of
Biomedical Engineering and was Director of Endovascular
Research. He brought great distinction to himself and the
Clinic in the ﬁeld of endovascular surgery for complex aortic
disease, winning international recognition for translation of
his many innovations to clinical application.
Roy graduated from Cornell and then the University of
Cincinnati Medical School. His residency was in general and
vascular surgery at the University of Rochester Medical
Centre where with typical foresight he recognised the po-
tential for endovascular surgery. At a time when interven-
tional training was not readily available to vascular surgical
trainees, by special arrangement he undertook a Fellowship
in Interventional Radiology at Rochester in 1996e7 followed
by an Endovascular Fellowship at Malmo in 1997 with Pro-
fessor Krassi Ivancev and Dr Bengt Lindblad. He recognised
that understanding of both radiological and surgical care is
the key and the foundation for modern vascular care. This
training proved critical for Roy’s future formulating in his
mind new perspectives on treatment of complex aortic dis-
ease to the beneﬁt of this high risk group of vascular patients.
Once at the Cleveland Clinic he developed and directed a
superb research and development programme based on a
multi-disciplinary team of engineers, mathematicians,1078-5884/$ e see front matter
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejvs.2014.01.002aneurysms. Fusing this clinical and engineering approach,
many patents on branched graft technology and delivery
systems followed in collaboration with innovators and pio-
neers such as David Hartley, Michael Lawrence-Brown and
Timothy Chuter among others. His father Don, an architect
and engineer, was an important inﬂuence in Roy’s work on
automated computer analysis of complex CT scan data,
leading to the rather rare phenomenon of ‘father and son’
publications in peer reviewed journals.
Roy’s innovations and advances were instrumental to the
consolidation of modern endovascular therapy. Furthermore
by teaching and mentoring he contributed hugely to the
academic growth and development not only of his discipline
but of many colleagues around the world and particularly so
in Europe. He cared deeply about his patients irrespective of
their origins with equal focus and empathy for care of
potentate or pensioner. Many awards include honorary
membership of several European national vascular societies
and the establishment of the Roy Greenberg Annual Lecture
on Innovation by the Society for Vascular Surgery.
Roy is survived by his wife Alicia and sons Zachary and
Lucas e to whom he was devoted and constantly in contact
even when on frequent national and international visits e
by siblings Eric and Jane, and his parents, Don and Iris. He
had a rich life with many other interests beyond vascular
surgery primarily focused on his beloved family and his
young boys. He enjoyed travel and outdoor pursuits, lively
company and conversation, ﬁne dining and wining, and an
informed interest in European football and the Premier
League in particular.
Roy Greenberg has prematurely taken his place in the
pantheon of ‘vascular greats’ as an innovator, researcher
and teacher. He has saved countless lives by his seminal
contributions to safer endovascular treatments to patients
with complex aortic aneurysms. Of those who knew him
Roy will be remembered as a constant friend, and of course
as a dedicated husband, father, sibling and son by his family.
We will remember him as a Europhile and by dint of his
charm, rectitude, decorousness, dignity and responsibility
as a real ‘mensch’.
The Dr. Roy Greenberg Memorial Fund for Innovation and
International Scholarship in the Heart and Vascular Institute
of the Cleveland Clinic has been set up. Gifts can be sent to
Cleveland Clinic Foundation, PO Box 931517, Cleveland OH
44193-1655, or online at clevelandclinic.org/giving.
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